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CAMP US NEWS

L
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October 25, 1996

L a S a l l e U n iv e r s it y ____________________
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“W hat progress has been made on Voice Mail, PC
Installation, Residence Hall Networking, and other
promised items?”
“W hen are we getting Lotus Notes?”
“W hat’s the story with Banner?”
Find out the answers to these and other questions and share your feedback at
an open meeting with the Information Technology Department. All interested
faculty, staff, and students are invited.
Date: Tuesday, November 19, 1996
Time: 12:30
Place: Holroyd 141

Campus News is

distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility o f their authors alone and do not
imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or the Department of Mail and Duplicating Services.

L a S a l l e U n iv e r s it y
O ffice of the P rovost
P hiladelphia . PA 19141

• (215)951-1015

• F ax (215) 951-1785

October 25, 1996
TO: The Campus Community
FROM: Gerald J. Johnson on behalf o f the Cultural and Intellectual Events Committee

The Cultural and Intellectual Events Committee (the new name for the former Concert and
Lecture Series Committee) has determined its calendar for soliciting and reviewing appli
cations for funding o f events and programs for the 1997-98 academic year. Academic de
partments eligible for funding already have been notified, and the purpose o f this an
nouncement is to inform the campus o f the calendar for applications for the competitive
slots in the process. Two such slots are available for the 1997-98 academic year, and a
maximum o f $2,500 in funding is available for each slot.
The Committee will accept proposals for funding for those slots until Monday, February
3, 1997. For information on the contents o f the proposals, please see section 10 o f the
guidelines for the programming process which follow this notice.
The Committee also wishes to remind the community that we have a small amount o f dis
cretionary funding available to support programming o f a limited scope during this aca
demic year. Please contact me if have a request o f this kind for the committee to consider.
Thank you.

G U ID E L IN E S F O R T H E N EW PRO G RAM M IN G P R O C E S S
Purpose of the process - to encourage imaginative programming which enhances the
educational, intellectual and cultural life of the University.
1.

S ix programming slots will be available each academ ic year. Four will be assigned
to academ ic departments on a rotating basis, and two will be available for
application by any department, program or organization on campus.

2.

Academ ic department programming slot rotation in the new programming process
(one department from each group would have a slot during an academ ic year):
Group A - Biology, Chemistry, Geology/Physics, Mathematics, Nursing,
Psychology
Group B - Communication, English, Fine Arts, Foreign Languages, History
Group C - Education, Philosophy, Political Science, Religion, Sociology
Group D - Accounting, Econom ics, Finance, Management, Marketing
Departments will be offered the opportunity to sponsor a program in alphabetical
order within each group. If a department declines the opportunity to sponsor a
program, the next department in order within its group will be offered the
opportunity to sponsor.

3.

Activities proposed must provide educational, intellectual, or cultural contributions
to the life of the University and be related to the University’s mission. Activities
that are primarily recreational or entertainment in content will not be funded.

4.

Activities do not have to be confined to the discipline(s) of a sponsoring academ ic
department nor do they have to be limited to the specific area of activity of nonacadem ic sponsors (e.g., a department in the School of Business might sponsor
a concert or a fraternity might sponsor an art exhibit).

5.

Activities in a variety of formats and aimed at a variety of audiences are encour
aged.

6.

A program which includes a segment for a very expert audience must also include
a segment which provides a cce ss for a broader audience.

7.

Activities which would contribute to the University’s reputation and connection with
off-campus audiences are encouraged.

8.

Eligible sponsors may combine their proposals into one package. This combined
package may also include sponsors applying for the competitive slot available each
sem ester.
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Programming Process Guidelines

9.

Activities which engage a variety of constituencies (e.g., faculty, students, staff, offcampus organizations and individuals) in the planning and execution are
encouraged.

10.

Proposals for funding should contain:
a.
b.

c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

a statement of the objectives of the activities proposed
and their relation to the mission of the University;
a statement of the contribution of the activities to the
educational, intellectual, and cultural life of the Uni
versity;
an outline of the specific activities to be undertaken;
a calendar for the activities proposed and an outline of
the planning calendar to accomplish the activities;
a proposed budget;
an outline of the constituencies involved in the planning
of the program;
an outline of the responsibilities of the people or
groups involved in carrying out the proposed program;
a statement on how the outcome of the program will be
assessed .

11.

Administrative responsibility for the process will reside in the Provost’s Office and,
more specifically, with the Assistant Provost for Administration.

12.

The reviewing committee will be composed of three faculty members (appointed
by the Faculty Senate), three student members (appointed by the Students’
Government Association), one Student Affairs administrator (appointed by the
Dean of Students), one Academ ic Affairs administrator (appointed by the Provost),
and the Assistant Provost for Administration (e x officio chair).

13.

The reviewing committee will establish and announce a schedule for submission
of program proposals for the regular rotation slots and the competitive slots.

14.

The reviewing committee will evaluate proposals on the basis of their adherence
to announced guidelines and goals for programs. The committee may approve a
proposal as submitted, approve a proposal with suggested revisions, defer
approval pending revisions, or reject a proposal.

15.

In the event that a department in the regular rotation fails to obtain approval of its
proposal, the committee may, depending on the time available, allow the
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Programming Process Guidelines

department to offer a new proposal, offer the slot to the next department in the
rotation, offer the slot to an applicant from the competitive pool, or leave the slot
unfilled.
16.

A department which fails to obtain approval for a program in its regular turn in the
rotation will have an opportunity to apply again in the next sem ester. If it fails to
obtain approval for a program in that sem ester, the department loses its turn and
must wait for its next regular turn in the rotation. Such a department may apply
for the competitive slot on the sam e basis a s any other applicant.

17.

Decisions of the committee on proposals for department rotation slots may be
appealed to the Provost. Decisions of the committee on proposals for the
competitive slot are final.

18.

The committee will hold an annual workshop with immediate past sponsors and
immediate prospective sponsors. The purpose of the workshop will be to review
the committee’s work and the experience of the immediate past sponsors for the
benefit of the committee and the immediate prospective sponsors.

19.

The committee will oversee use of a supplementary budget to insure program
variety and to take advantage of program opportunities arising outside of the
regular planning schedule.

20.

The administrator will oversee use of a supplementary budget to fund sm all-scale
programs for the general campus or within individual cla sse s, departments or
programs.
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La Salle University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141
215-951-1550
Resident Life Office

MEMORANDUM
DATE:

October 23, 1996

TO:

The Campus Community

FROM:

Ron Diment, Director of Resident Life

It is with mixed emotions that I announce the resignation of Ms. Jeri Brockington,
Housing Services Manager, effective Thursday, October 31.

There will be a farewell reception in her honor on October 31 from 2:00PM4:00PM in St. George Hall Lounge, North Halls Residence Complex. All of our
campus friends and colleagues are welcome to attend.

Jeri began her La Salle career in 1982 as an administrative assistant. Her roles
in guest housing, student room assignments, security desk operations, mail
service, problem solving and serving as a sounding board for student concerns
have touched many students, staff and faculty during her years of fine service.
We will miss her very much in Resident Life and wish her all the best with her
new career opportunity.

L a S a lle U n iv e r s it y ______________
Teaching and Learning Center
Philadelphia, PA 19141 ♦ (215)951-1687

E-mail:

tlc@ lasalle.edu

Preston D. Feden, Ed. D., Director

T e a c h in g a n d L e a r n in g C e n t e r
Fall S em e ster W o rk sh o p s

Reserve Your S pace

...

N o v e m b e r 14
Technology a n d
theC ollege Classroo
1 :0 0 PM - 2 : 3 0 PM
W ister Lab 0 0 5
This session features Ed Nickerson, Director o f Information
Technology at La Salle. Technology is having a tremendous impact on
education at all levels, and has already raised interesting possibilities
for students and teachers alike. Come to this session and find out what
La Salle students are learning in their basic com puter courses, and
some ‘‘neat” things that you can do with technology in (and out) of
your ow n classroom.

th ose who preregistered for this session w ill receive confirm ation
via em ail o r cam pus mail. Others wishing to register please do so by
email\ phone (x 1687), o r b y filling out the form below and sending it
through campus mail to Preston Feden at Box 222.

Details Coming Soon
D ecem b er

D ate, tim e a n d
lo cation TBA

...

W hat WE D id D u rin g O u r S u m m er Vacations
Margaret Watson (Psychology) and Steve Andrilli (M ath/Computer
Science) are going to share their experiences at a conference on
teaching and learning that they attended at Western Carolina
University this past July. They will demonstrate a model lesson,
give exam ples o f lessons taught by a few of the other participants
in this conference, and share their perspectives on what they learned
from, and with, 6 0 other faculty members from across the country
w ho represented a wide range of academic disciplines.

I w o u ld like to reserve a sp ace in the T each in g w ith T ech n ology w ork sh op .

N a m e ___________________________ B o x _________ E x te n sio n _______ E m a il__
(If responding by phone or em ail, please include above information. Thanks.)

Teaching

What The Research
About
andLearning In The College Classroom

COOPERATIVE METHODS: PEER LEARNING AND TEACHING
"What is the most effective method of teaching?" "Students teaching
students". There is a wealth of evidence that peer teaching is extremely
effective for a wide range of goals, content and students of different levels and
personalities (Johnson & Johnson (1974); Johnson, Maruyama, Johnson, Nelson
& Skon, (1981); Dansereau, (1983); Hall (1988); and Johnson, Johnson & Smith
(1991).
The superiority of student-led discussions was particularly marked for
students below the median in ability, Beach (1960, 1968). Richard H. Hall
researched the role of individual differences in the cooperative learning of
technical material and found the studying in cooperative dyads proved more
effective than studying alone (1988).
"Pay to be a tutor, not to be tutored". Results of studies done by Annis (1983)
show that teaching resulted in better learning than being taught. Bargh and
Schul (1980) also showed that there w as a big gain in retention being
attributable to deeper studying of material when preparing to teach. Which
correlates to learning theories of learning and memory: preparing to teach and
teaching involved active thought about material, analysis and selection of
main ideas, and processing the concepts into one's own thoughts and
words.
Other research showed that cooperative learning was consistently more
effective than individual learning and that field independent and highly verbal
partners facilitated the learning of field dependent and moderate verbal ability
partners, with no adverse consequences to them selves, Dansereau (1983).
In addition, the National Teaching and Learning Forum (1992) reports that peer
group teaching encourages student-student interaction and participation.
A s a consequence a greater diversity of ideas emerges and students become
better acquainted with one another, which in turn, enhances participation in
discussion.

This information piece is summarized from research done by Wilbert J. McKeachie, and others,
on Instructional Methods of Peer Learning and Teaching. Prepared in cooperation with
Dr. Preston Feden and the Teaching Learning Center by Judy S. Allison, Graduate Assistant.

Annis, L. F. (1983). The processes and effects of peer tutoring. Human
Learning, 2 . 39-47.
Bargh, J.A . & Schul. (1980). On the cognitive benefits of teaching. Journal
of Educational Psychology, 72, 593-604.
Beach, L.R . (1960). Sociability and academ ic achievement in various types of
learning situations. Journal of Educational Psychology, 51.208-212.
Beach, L.R . (1968). Student interaction and learning in small self-directed
groups,
(Final Report). Washington D C .: Department of Health, Education
and W elfare.
Dansereau, D. (1985). Learning strategy research. In J. Segal, S. Chipman,
and R. G laser (Ed s). Thinking and Learning Skills (vol. 1, Relating
instruction to research). Hillsdale, NJ: Lawrence Erlbaum.
**Dansereau, D. (1983). Cooperative Learning: Impact on Acquisition of
Knowledge and Skills. Technical Report 586. Te xa s Christian University,
Fort Worth, Sept 1983, 49 p.
Hall, R ., et al. (1988). Journal of Education Psychology, 80. n2, 1972-78.
**Johnson, D .W ., Johnson, R ., & Smith, K. (1991). Active Learning:
Cooperation in the College Classroom . Edina, Minnesota: Interaction
Book Company.
Johnson, D .W ., Maruyama, G ., Johnson, R., Nelson, D., & Skon, L. (1981).
Effects of cooperative, competitive and individualistic goal structures on
achievement: A meta-analysis. Psychological Bulletin, 89, 47-62.
Johnson, D.W ., & Johnson R. (1974). Instructional goal structure:
Cooperative, competitive, or individualistic. Review of Educational R esearch .
44, 213-240.*
**McKeachie, W ., Pintrich, P., Yi-Guang, L., & Smith D. (1986). Teaching and
learning in the college classroom: A review of the research literature. Ann
Arbor, Ml: The Regents of the University of Michigan.
**The National Teaching & Learning Forum. Vol 1. No.3 1992.

**Thesesources are available in the Teacher Learning Center
Olney Hall, Room 99. Call x1687 or e-mail TLC@LaSalle.edu
to request materials for delivery to your office.

La Salle University
Director of Human Resources
Philadelphia, PA 19141 • (215) 951-1013 • Fax (215) 951-1799

TO:

All Active Employees Participating in the University’s Health and Dental Programs

FROM:

Susan P. Rohanna, Director of Human Resources

DATE:

October 25, 1996

SUBJECT:

Health Insurance Enrollment Forms/Open Enrollment

To assist you in completing the necessary applications to change your health insurance
effective January 1, 1997 please use the following guidelines.
On the form entitled "Independence Blue Cross Group Application/Change Form", in
Section 3, you will need to check off the boxes entitled Drug and Vision only. If you are enrolling
your spouse and/or dependent(s) make sure you check both boxes under each category.
On the form entitled "Keystone Enrollment/Change Form", in Section 1, you will need to
check off Keystone 5 if you are selecting the Keystone HMO or Point of Service if you are selecting
the Point of Service product.
Also please remember that we will be holding educational seminars on the dates and times
listed below:
MEETINGS FOR ACTIVE EMPLOYEES
Date

Location

Seminar Times

Tuesday, 10/29/96
Thursday, 10/31/96
Friday, 11/01/96
Monday, 11/04/96
Thursday, 11/07/96

Ball Room
Ball Room
Ball Room
Ball Room
Dunleavy Room**

9:30 a.m.
1:30 p.m.
9:30 a.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

to
to
to
to
to

11:30 a.m.
3:30 p.m.
11:30 a.m.
3:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m.

Blue Cross representatives will be available after each meeting to assist you in completing the
enrollment applications or provide you with any other assistance you may need.
** This meeting has been changed from the Ball Room as originally
stated.
NOTE: Enrollment forms will be due in the Human Resources Office no later than November
27, 1996. This date will allow sufficient time to have your new health insurance identification cards
sent to you before the January 1, 1997, effective date.

STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE FACULTY SENATE FOR 1996-1997
(updated by Praf Joglekar, October 17, 1996)

Note:

The person the committee reports to, the normal term o f appointment, and other relevant information are indicated below
the name o f each committee.

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
(Provost, 3 years)
(2 A&S, 1 Bus, 1 Nurs)

Ann Mickle
Lynn Miller
Nancy Tigar
Michael Kerlin
Charles Hofman

96-99
96-99
94-97
94-97
95-98

ACADEMIC DISCOVERY
(Provost, 3 years)

Kathy Szabat
Sally Sentner
Arthur Bangs, FSC

96-99
96-97
95-98

ADMISSIONS POLICY
(VP Enrollment, 3 years)

Sharon Javie
Jerry Molyneaux, FSC
Paul Hintz

96-97
96-98
96-99

ALPHA EPSILON
(VP Development, 2 years)

Jerry Fitzgerald, FSC
Kevin Harty

96-98
95-97

ATHLETICS
(President, 3 years)
(Change term to 4 years?)

Jim Kelly
Fred Van Fleteren
Barbara Trovato
John Zook
Dolores Lehr
Preston Feden

96-99
96-99
95-97
94-97
96-98
96-98

CONCERT & LECTURE
(Provost, 2 years)

Bert Streib
James Butler
David Culp

96-98
95-97
95-97

CURRICULUM
(Provost, 3 years)

Janice Beitz
Steve Smith
Glenn Morocco
Anne Walsh
David George
Gail Ramshaw
Norbert Belzer
Andrew Bean
Carole Freeman

96-99
96-98
96-99
96-99
94-97
94-97
94-97
95-98
95-98

Peggy McManus
Thomas Straub

96-98
95-97

DEVELOPMENT
(VP Development, 2 years)

HONORARY DEGREES
(VP Development, 2 years)

Joseph Devlin
Mark Ratkus

96-98
95-97

INSTITUTIONAL REVIEW
BOARD
(Provost, 3 years)

Q. B. Chung
Mary Ellen Balchunis
Majorie Heinzer

96-99
94-97
95-98

JUDICIARY
(Dean of Students, 3 years)

Frank Ryan
Justin Cronin
Marguerite Ambrose
Arlene Dallery
Maribel Molyneaux

96-99
94-97
94-97
95-98
95-98

LIBRARY
(Provost, 2 years)

Dennis Kennedy
Michael Dreher
Kenneth Hill
Jack Sweeder

96-98
95-97
95-97
96-98

MARKET REVIEW AND
APPEAL
(Provost, 3 years)

Praf Joglekar
Emery Mollenhauer, FSC
Joseph Cairo
Susan Borkowski
Linda Elliot
Eileen Giardino

96-99
96-99
95-98
94-97
94-97
95-98

PROMOTION & TENURE
(Provost, 4 years)
(Tenured faculty only)

Dave Robison (1st Alt. 96-97) 96-00
Eileen Giardino
96-00
Kenneth Rhoda
93-97
Zane Wolf
93-97
John Seydow
94-98
Madjid Tavana
94-98
Steven Meisel
95-99
Nancy Jones
95-99

PROMOTION & TENURE
APPEALS
(President, 3 years)
(P& T experience required)

Lester Barenbaum
Geri Seitchick
Linda Elliot (alternate)
David Cichowicz

96-99
96-97
94-97
95-98

RESEARCH LEAVE
(Provost, 3 years)

Patricia M. Becker
Patricia B. Haberstroh
Mary Jean Welsh
Richard Mshomba
Walter Schubert

96-99
96-99
94-97
95-98
95-98

RESIDENCE ADVISORY
(Dean o f Students, 2 years)

Robert Shurina

96-98

SCHOLARSHIP POLICY
(Provost, 3 years)
(2 A&S, 1 Bus, 1 Nurs)

Cornelia Tsakiridou
Mary Beth Haas
Janet Ambrose
Gerald Ballough

96-99
94-97
94-97
95-98

SECURITY
(VP Business, 2 years)

Raymond Kirsch

96-98

STUDENT AFFAIRS
(Dean o f Students, 2 years)

Arlene Zimmerele
Kathleen McNichol
Charles Desnoyers

96-99
95-97
95-97

FACULTY DEVELOPMENT Jim Smither
(Provost, 3 years)
Maryann Bednar
Judy Stull
David Jones
Marc Moreau
David Smith
Kay Kinsey
Finn Hornum
Margot Soven

96-99
96-99
96-99
94-97
94-97
94-97
95-98
95-98
95-98

FELLOWSHIPS
(Provost, 3 years)

Sharon Schoen
Gabe Fagan, FSC
Francis Tri Nguyen, FSC
Q. B. Chung
Margaret Watson

96-99
96-99
94-97
94-98
95-98

FOOD SERVICES
(VP Business, 1 year)

Paul Brazina

96-98

FUNDING BOARD
(Dean o f Students, 2 years)
(reduce to 2 faculty)

Carol Brigham
96-98
Rami Khasawneh (alt. 96-97) 96-99
Mike Toyne
95-97

STUDENT PRESS
(Dean of Students, 3 years)

Alvino Massimini
Evelyn Cogan
Stephen Andrilli

96-98
95-97
95-98

GRADUATE COUNCIL
(Provost, 4 years)
( 2 teaching in grad prog.)

Beth Paulin
James Smither
Robert Vogel
David Falcone

96-00
95-98
95-98
95-97

URBAN CENTER
(Provost, 3 years)

Sue Gregonis
Holly Kruse
David Robison

95-98
96-99
94-97

HEALTH ADVISORY
(Dean of Students, 2 years)

Joseph Seltzer
Janice Beitz
Janine Mariscotti

96-98
95-97
95-97

La S a l l e U n iv e r s it y
Career P lanning
P hiladelphia, PA 19141 • (215) 951-1075 • FAX: (215) 951-1734

TO:
FROM:
DATE:
RE:

Faculty and Administration
Career Planning
October 25, 1996
Internship Fair '96

Thanks to your help, last year the Internship Fair was a great success. Please help us make it even
more successful this year. On Thursday, November 7 , 1996, Career Planning will host its
third annual Internship Fair from 12-2:00 in the Ballroom. The fair has been expanded this
year to over 60 employers who will discuss internship, co-op and summer job opportunities.
The purpose of the fair is twofold: First, to introduce those students seeking internship, co-ops or
summer jobs to potential employers and second, to expose current students, especially
underclassmen, to the concept and process of experiential education.
WE NEED YOUR HELP! Please mention this information to your students during pre
registration advisement and announce this event to your classes to encourage them to
attend—this includes freshmen, sophomores, and juniors who can make connections for future
semesters as well as seniors who need to add experience in their last semester.
Employer booklets will be available by Tuesday, November 5 for you to review. An exciting
selection of companies will be in attendance; we are looking forward to a successful day. Our
only concern is having a good turnout by students to show the employers our appreciation for
their support of La Salle and its programs. Anything you could do to encourage attendance
would be greatly appreciated.
Hope to see you at the Fair!

KNOCK! KNOCK!
Here's opportunity!
These are just a few of the companies attending the
Internship, Co-op & Summer job Fair:
♦ Allegheny University
Hospitals

♦ Booz-Allen & H am ilton
Consulting

♦ Congressm an Thom as
Foglietta

♦ Skyworks
♦ m aker of Skycam

♦ Federal B ureau of
Prisons

♦ W eightm an G roup
♦ Advertising & P.R.

♦ N orthw est Counseling
Service

♦ Philadelphia Eagles

♦ Shared M edical Systems ♦ Coopers & Lybrand
♦ Smith Kline Beecham

♦ Unisys

♦ WDRE 103.9FM

♦ Johnson & Johnson

DON'T M ISS IT!

November7thNoon-2PM Union Ballroom
Business casual dress is appropriate. Bring a resume ifyouhaveone!

Information Technology Faculty and Staff Training Schedule
October 25, 1996

Classes for the next two weeks will be held in Olney Hall room 101.
Please bring a formatted blank 1.44 floppy disk with you.
Please contact Ray Cardillo at ext. 1875 for reservations.

M onday

Tuesday

W ednesday

Oct 28th

No Classes

Invitation only - not
an open class.

Oct 30th

9am -10:30 noon

Invitation only - not an
open class.

Nov 1st

Nov 7th

Lotus Notes Mail
Training Intro

lpm-2:30pm

Lotus Notes Mail
Training
Intro

9am-10:30 noon

Nov 4th

Invitation only - not
an open class.

Friday

Oct 31 st

Oct 29th

Lotus Notes Mail
Training Intro

Thursday

Nov 5th

Nov 6th

Lotus Notes Mail
Training
Intro
Invitation only - not an
open class.

Nov 8th

9am-10:30 noon

Due to a drop in attendance over the past few weeks, we request that all reservations be
made at least two days prior to scheduled class. Classes will be cancelled if there are
less than five reservations made as o f noon the day prior to class. Please call at least 24
hours prior to your scheduled class should you need to cancel.
For more software assistance, visit the Information Technology Training Web Site at:
http://www.lasalIe.edu/~cardillo/it.htm

LA SALLE UNIVERSITY

PHILOSOPHY SERIES

Madelyn Gutwirth
Alice Paul Center for the Study o f Women
University o f Pennsylvania

TheClaims o f Diversity:
Has the Enlightenment Light Fizzled?

Co-Sponsored by Student Affairs, Multi-Cultural Affairs
and Women’s Studies

Tuesday, November 5, 1996
12:30 P.M.
Wister Lounge

LA SALLE UNIVERSITY
PHILOSOPHY SERIES
Thursday, October 24

John C. Raines
Temple University

“

WhateverHappened to the American Dream?”

C o -S p o n so red by th e La S a lle M B A Program and D e la w a re V a lle y C o lle g e
A C o m m o n w ea lth S p ea k ers Program

Feldman 102, Delaware Valley College
8:00 P.M.
Tuesday, November 5

Madelyn Gutwirth
University of Pennsylvania

“The Claims of Diversity:
Has the Enlightenment Light Fizzled?”
Wister Lounge
12:30 PM .
Tuesday, November 12

Gerald Ballough
Richard Di Dio
David Falcone
Marc Moreau
T h e La S a lle B rain Picnic: A F a cu lty S y m p o siu m

BelatedHappy Birthday, Rene Descartes:
Can Computers Have Consciousness?”
“

Wister Lounge
3:30 P M.
R efresh m en ts S erv ed

Tuesday, December 3

In Memory of Eugene Lashchyk
Zoltan Domotor
University of Pennsylvania

“

The Problem of Paradigm Shifts in Science”

Wister Lounge
12:30 P. M.
Tuesday, December 10

Joel Garver
La Salle University

“Responsible Believing”
Wister Lounge
12:30 P.M.

AutumnBlessing
M
yheartisthehom
eofabanquet,
andso I sing a songo fthanks
fo r a ll t h e
g i f t s , t a lents,b
lesin
g
sa
n
d
trea
su
res
That fillmy
life o
t

thef ullest.

M

y l i fe is
afeast
overflowswiththedelightsofyourpresence.
In thanksgiving, I rejoice in that river o fgjfts
that flows from taste, smell, touch an d sight.
M ay my life be an endlessso
n
go
fg
ra
tiu
d
e.
M ay this, my ljfe song, b e a m a g n e t
Haldraws me ever closer toyou,
O divine One who has whispered in th
esilen
tsp
a
ceso
fm
yh
ea
rt
words th a t s p e a k th e g if t o f g if ts :
"You are myb
elo
ved
."
A m en !

LET'S
TA LK!
Anyone interested in discussing
Dav id O' Brien's

From the Heart of the American Church
- Catholic Higher Education and American Culture
Call Frank Berna in Campus M inistry (x1048)

The Fall Photo Contest
Faculty, Administrators, Staff,
Students, Alumni

Use your photographic skills to capture autumn on the La Salle Campus,
and win big cash prizes. Shoot a load of leaves, win a pile of money.
Submit entries by Monday, December 2,1996
To: Bro. Gerard Molyneaux
Communication Department
Box 149
Include: your name, address, phone number,
type of camera, lens opening, film speed,
time of day, date, and location.

Prizes:
First Place........$150.00
Second Place.....$100.00
Third Place......$50.00

Decision of the judges will be final. Panoramic shots preferred.
Spnsored by the Communication Department of La Salle University.

Computer Information Science
Lecture Series Presents:
“Measurement, Service, and Planning
MIS Essentials”
Roger Berry
Vice President and
C hief Information Officer
Campbell Soup Company

Thursday, November 7,1996
7:00 p.m.
Olney Hall, Room 100
La Salle University
Reception to follow
Please RSVP to Dr. Margaret McManus by Tuesday, November 5,1996
Telephone: (215) 951-1222
Fax: (215)951-1805
E-Mail: macis@lasalle.edu

Sponsored by M.A. in Computer Information Science Program
and
Mathematics and Computer Science Department

Funding by DuPont Company Committee on Educational Aid is greatly appreciated.

"I SAW AN I M M E N S E C R O W D ,
PEOPLE FROM EVERY N A TIO N ,
-----FROM

CHAPTER

BEYOND H O P E OF C O U N T I N G , OF
RACE, T R I B E A N D L A N G U A G E . "
7

OF

TH E

BOOK

OF

REVELATION

N O V EM B ER 1ST IS
TH E FEAST OF
A LL TH E SAINTS
THE EUCH ARIST W ILL BE CELEBRATED ON

TH U R SD A Y, OCTO BER 31ST
(ALL HALLOW S EVE, O R HALLOW E'EN)
at

6 :3 0 PM
AND ON

FR ID A Y , N O VEM BER 1ST
a t 1 0 :3 0 A M & 1 2 :3 0 PM
— PERMISSION TO POST (Campus Ministry Center

Fall

BreakWeekend

The
Liturgy
ofth
e30Sunday in
O
rd
in
a
y
Time
will he celebrated in the De La Salle Chapel
on Sunday, October 27th
at 6:30 pm.

YOU AND YOUR GUE S T(S) ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND
LA S ALLE UN I V E R S I T Y ' S

FIFTEENTH annual
TAX & FINANCIAL PLANNING

HALF-DAY SEMINAR
ASK THE E X P E RTSABOUT:
v

Asset Accum ulation

v

Structuring a Savings Plan

v

Personal T ax Planning

v

Planning for Retirement

v

Investm ent Vehicles

v

Estate and Financial Planning

v

Selection of Life Insurance
Products

v

Financing Children’s
Education

REGISTRATION FEE:
$ 35 per person/ $ 50 for two (includes luncheon)
L a S alle F acu lty & S taff a d m itted free!
ADVANCED REGISTRATION DEADLINE:
October 2 1 ,1996
Questions? Call us at 215/951 -1881,
Fax us at 215/951 -1542 or
e-mail development@lasalle.edu
La Salle University will award Continuing Education Units
(CEUs) to participants. For accountants, La Salle
University is approved by the Pennsylvania State Board of
Accounting to award Continuing Professional Education
credit.

Location:
La Salle Union Building
20th Street and Olney Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19141
215/951-1881
Saturday, October 26,1996
8:15 AM. -2 :0 0 P.M.
registration: 8:15 AM.- 9:00 AM.

Watch Your Desktop!
New Anti-Virus Software
If all goes as planned, by the time you read this, Information Technology will have
installed new Anti-Virus software on the networked computers in your office. In
Windows, you will find a new Anti-Virus group with seven program icons:
•

An icon to test and disinfect floppy disks in the A-drive.

•

An icon to test and disinfect your built-in hard drive C-drive.

•

An icon test and disinfect the files in your directories on the H-drive.

•

An icon to disinfect Word for Windows documents infected with the macro
virus.

•

An icon to create a clean boot disk to test and disinfect computers.

(At the bottom of the group window, you'll find icons for testing the B-drive and Ddrive. They're for the small number of people who have two floppies or two hard
drives built into their machines.)

Feel Like Retyping Everything You've
Done in The Past Year?
One of the viruses circulating at La Salle can destroy every file on your hard drive.
You can protect your files by:
• ALWAYS testing any disk you use on another computer or that someone
brings to your computer. Floppy disks are the number one route by which
viruses spread.
•

TESTING all of your floppies after you've found a virus on your C-drive.
Your floppies probably still carry the virus and will reinfect your computer
if they're not cleaned!

•

NEVER downloading files from the Internet unless they come from well
known and reputable sites. Microsoft and IBM know how to check their
files for viruses, but smaller sites (including Universities) don't always
have the expertise to protect their files.

•

REPORTING viruses immediately when they are detected. Call Info Tech
(x1860 ) if the boot-up virus test discovers a virus on your computer.

Don't Trust Your Student Workers!
One of the most common sources of infection is when student workers use their
floppy disks in the department computers where they work. Since a virus can wipe
out all of your files, you should be sure that your student workers aren't using their
personal disks in your computers, or at least that they are conscientious about
testing the disk before they use it!

H is p a n ic H e r it a g e M o n t h

mano n i una
golondri na verano.

"

Translation; One finger does n o t a hand m ake nor does one swallow
springtim e

e
k
a
m
.
Mexican Savings: The Treasure of A People
by Octavio Ballesteros and Maria del Carmen Ballesteros
it

Submitted by The Cultural Enrichment Committee, Multicultural Affairs Office

La Salle University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141-1199

Hum an Resources

BELL ATLANTIC NYNEX MOBILE
offers employees of

LaSalle University
OCTOBER CELLULAR PHONE SPECIALS

AUDIO VOX 460
WITH CIGARETTE LIGHTER ADAPTER

$19.99
@
@ $ 29.99

**NO ACTIVATION FEE
**FREE VOICE MAIL
“ TRIPLE THE AIRTIME ALLOWANCE FOR FIRST MONTH
OF SERVICE
“ FIRST 60 MINUTES OF LONG DISTANCE FREE
**REFERRAL PROGRAM
“ ALL PHONES ARE PIN AUTHENTICATED

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT
BLAIR R. FEHER
215 575-7937

________________________________________

-

_______________________________________

“ CONVERT FROM ANY COMPETITOR AND RECEIVE
FREE PIN AUTHENTICATED PHONE OR UP TO $50 IN
SERVICE CREDITS
*** NO NEED TO DIAL A PIN NUMBER WITH ANY AUTHENTICATED PHONES IN HOME
AREA
* New activations only with minimun one year service agreement and credit check required

9 5 1 -1 0 5 2

CAMPUS POSITIONS AVAILABLE
L A S A L L E U N IV E R S IT Y IS A N E Q U A L O P P O R T U N IT Y /A F F IR M A T IV E A C T IO N E M P L O Y E R

La Salle University

Philadelphia, Pa 19141
215-951-1315
Physical Facilities

Physical Facilities has the following position available.

CUSTODIAL SHIFT LEADER

Day shift. Must be experienced with cleaning methods, materials & equipment for all types
of floor coverings. Three (3) years supervisory experience required. Ability to motivate
and maintain an effective working relationship with a diverse staff essential. Must have a
valid drivers license. Full benefits package including tuition remission. AA/EOE
Apply to:

CN 10/25/96

Assistant Director o f Physical Facilities
La Salle University
1900 W. Olney Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19141

L a S a l l e U n iv e r s it y
S chool of N ursing
P hiladelphia . PA 19141

• (215)951-1430

Position Available in School of Nursing
Secretary II
Secretary for Undergraduate Nursing Program
Full time secretarial position is available as of October 25, 1996.
Requires a working knowledge of Microsoft Office for Windows, effective
communication skills, and organizational abilities for maintaining student records,
planning school activities, and assisting with student registration. High school
diploma/GED required. Full benefits include tuition remission.
Send resume, references and salary requirements by October 30, 1996,to
Mary Ledva, Assistant Dean, School of Nursing, BO X 808, 1900 W est Olney
Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19141,AA/EO E.

L A SA L L E U N IV E R S IT Y
O ffice

of

D evelopm ent

Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 • (215)951-1540 • fax (215)951-1542

Secretary II

The Development Office is seeking an individual to fill the position o f Secretary II. This
person is responsible for regular communication with the public and campus offices. This
position requires the ability to work with deadlines and multiple tasks. Entry of data into the
pledge accounting system, production o f installment and solicitation letters, and varied clerical
and secretarial duties will be required including word-processing, telephone contact and mail
handling. Individuals interested must possess excellent written and verbal communication skills,
be detail-oriented, motivated and have a high degree o f confidentiality. Windows-based
computer skills necessary.

Applications will be considered until the position is filled. Full benefits package
including tuition remission. Please submit a one page resume and cover letter by mail and\or fax
to:

Assistant Director o f Development
La Salle University
Philadelphia, PA 19141
Fax (215) 951-1542
AA/EEO

